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BABIES SEIZED FOR

BOARD

ft. ...VS. ..J,.,... T7 A .
RfierriDie oonauions ruuuu u

Exist in Chicago Found-

ling Homes.

vChlcago, April 22. Further evl--

nf "inhv luccllne" In lvlne- -

tk hospitals was dragged from re- -
' iSctant witnesses yesterday by the

committee on home fInd--

ulBg ami maternity uubiuuub.
rVA witness admitted that babies
I were taken from their mothers In

In&vmcnt for board. Another finally

stated that prospective mothers per

formed household work at his resi- -

dence, when ho was accused of having

solved the servant probloni In this
manner. A third superintcnaeni oi
a "baby farm" said Infants were sent

to all narts of the country when a

r few hours old and without any m- -

tcrlal Investigation of tho character
of tho foster parents.

Secretary Morris, of, tho Chicago

Orphan Asylum, said tho contract
signed by mothers entrusting chil-

dren to tho Institution contains this

clauso:
"If I fall to pay board for any bIx

consecutlvo months, that shall bo a

full surrender to tho asylum."
"Tho rulo Is never enforced," Mor-

ris explained. I

Dr. L. 11. Ilogqrs, superintendent

of national "institutions," could not

Bay what had becomo of tho moro

than COO Infants ho has "farmed out."

f Ho Bald ho appointed a woman so-

lictor and that sho received 25 per

cent commission. Ho asserted ho ad-

vertised In Journals at Albany, N. Y.,

In Indiana and at Louisville, Ky.
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The Whetting of Wits.
If tho manufacturers and business

Interests aro hurt by tho slaughter of

Protection thoy must suffer for tho

general good, according to tho Wil-

son philosophy. Tho Presldont Jus-

tifies tho slaughter in these words:
n..- - manonslbllitles Bhould be met

and our methods should bo thorough."

Yot during the lato campaign he

promised that there should bo such

gradual withdrawal of Protection that
sovero injury to business would b

avoided. .
Business men, tho manufacturers

especially, stand aghast at tho havoc
nfcniv in lm wroucht by the Tariff

changes which have President Wil-

son's nproval "r only hopo, and

It Is a slight x Is In modification

of tho bill i Bonato, tho Houso

bflng wholly rvlent to tho mas- -

terful Prcsli
In his sp nessago to Congress,

Presldont Vimon says tho object of

Domociatlc Tariff legislation is to
promqte! tonfpotltioji and) enlaVg'eJthe

nArket for American 'goods.' Ho' puts

It as "the whetting qt American wits
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by contest with the wits of the rest
of tho world." For the word "wits
tho word "labor" needs to be substi-

tuted. If living condition's wtpfo equal
tho world over it would bo a ques
tion of wits, but when the labor cost
is dominated by tho manner of living.
it 1b obvious that higher paid labor
needs to protect Itself against the
competition of cheap labor.

Our Democratic friends present to
us a glowing picture of the reduced
cost of living, but thoy say nothing
about a reduced wage, which will bo

the Inevitable accompaniment of the
opening of the American market to
the world's labor competition. Cam-

den Post-Telegra-

Poor appetite lis a sure sign of im
paired digestion. A few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will strengthen your diges
tion and Improve your appetite.
Thousands have bcoij benefited by--

taking these Tablets. Sold by all
dealers.

Hymn Writer is Eighty.
A famous and vnereable Celtic

scholar has entered on his eightieth
year tho Rev. Sabine Baring-Goul- d,

rector for thirty-tw- o years of Low- -
Trenchard, Devon, on tho edge of
Dartmoor. Mr. Baring-Goul- d has more
books down to Ills name in tho Brit
ish museum than any living author.
He will perhaps bo best known as
tho author of that popular hymn.
"Onward, Christian Soldiers." Cardiff
Western Mall.

Guard Your Children
Against Bowel Trouble

Many 'children at an "early age
become constipated, and frequently
serious consequences result Not
being able to realise his own con-

dition, a child's bowels should be
constantly watched, and a gentle
laxative given when I necessary.
Dr. MilcsT Laxative Tablets are
especially well adapted to women
and children. The Sisters of
Christian Charity, 531 Charles St.,
Luzerne, Pa., who attend many
cases of sickness say of them:

"Soma time ago wo bosan using Dr.
Mllea' Laxative Tablets and And that
we like them very much. Their action
Is excellent and wo aro grateful for
having been made acquainted with
them. We have bad good results In
every caae and tie BUters an very
much pleasod."

The form and flavor of any medi-
cine is very important, no matter
who is to take it. The taste and
appearance are especially 'important
when children are concerned. All
parents know how hard it is to give
the average child "medicine," even
though the taste is partially dis-

guised. In using Dr. Miles' Lax-
ative Tablets, however, this diff-
iculty is overcome. The shape of
the tablets, tneir appearance ami
candy-lik- e taste at once appeal to
any child, with the result that they
are taken without objection.

The rich chocolate flavor and
absence of other taste, make Dr.
Miles' Laxative Tablets the ideal
remedy for children. '

If the firnt box fails to benefit,
the price is returned. Ask your
druggist. A box of 35 doses costs
only 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

HE PAINS OF HELL

EXPLAINED TO US

Tha Dangers of Ignorance and

Superstition.

Pastor Russell Apologizes For Preva-
lent Misconceptions of tho Bible's
Teaching The Worship of Hypoc-

risy and Fear, Great Spurs God
Seeks Worship Only From the Rever-

ential and True-Hearte- d Popular
Misconceptions of Hell The Injury
They Have Done and Are Doing-T- rue

Christians Should Awake to
True Biblo Study.

Paterson. N. J.,
April J7.-Pa- stor

lUisscIl prciicut--
In tho Opera
House this after-
noon. Ills text
was: "The sor-

rows of d o a t h
compnsscd me,
nud the pains of
bell gat bold upon
m c." PsalmsSEVHl' 'P!l 110:3.

(PASTOR. RUSSEil) Tho Pnstor de-

clared that his
text, like many other Biblo statements,
la so grievously misunderstood us to
prevent Christian progress. Many no-bi- o

hearts, he claimed, are famishing
for lack of refreshment of God's Truth.
The channels of thought aro blocked
by fossilized errors of tho Dark Ages.
The. porta of our hearts should be deep-

ened and widened by the blowing up
of the false nud devilish bell doctrines,
which binder us from receiving spirit-
ual nourishment. There exists "a fam-

ine for bearing the Word of God."'
If this text were the only one mis-

translated and misunderstood, be said,
the ordinary render would doubtless
pass it by as a figure of speech. But
It is merely one of a combination of
ElSirnnslntlons, n,l of which are con.
necled with hu olortlul torment sys-

tem of doctrines Invented during the
tJttrk Ages. This power of error is
turning intelligent minds' away from
the Bible. Hence It hi our duty to
break down these fnlso doctrines, and
to clear away whatever binders the
flow of Truth to God's people.

The Psalmist Is merely telling of bis
severe Illness, from which by the grace
of God be recovered. He would have
It understood that It was not merely a
slight ailment Hence be described It
as "the sorrows of death" that Is. the
sadness associated with the thought
that be was about to die, about to
mire ius irieuua. tu imjvih; ucuictr,
h Nnt.'(h. thnnn-h- t in the next
statement "the pains of hell gat bold
npon me." They were the pains of ap-

proaching dissolution. There Is not
too slightest reference to the future.

Why Net ths Whole Truth.
In their revised translation of the

Bible, our Baptist friends use the ex-

pression, "the underworld." Instead of
bell. Yet even here is danger that the
average render may not catch the true
thought, Far simpler and wiser It
would' be bad the translator said, "the
pains of the tomb."

Every learned .minister knows that
the Hebrew word Sheol 'really means
the grave, the pit. the state of death.
Why do they hesitate to tell the people?
Why do they translate It sometimes
the grave, and other times the under-oor1-

Why do they use the transla-
tion, the grave. In one place, the pit In
another, and then refuse to translate It
In u third place, giving Instead the
original word Sheol? Was It their In-

tention to confuse the people? Wbnt
Is the motive? We wish that some of
theso great men would explain.

The Reason For All This.
We would like to have our minis-

terial brethren state their reasons for
hiding the truth on the subject" of bell.
Only because they decline to do so. do

we feel nt liberty to make suggestions.
Theso mlnlstors seem to be of two
clnKscs. with slightly different reasons
for silence on this subject They seem

to agree that It Is dangerous to tell the
nconle that God Is really n God of love.
and thut the doctrine of eternnl tor-

ment Is unscrlptural. promulgated dur-

ing the Dark Ages by men who burn-

ed ono auother at tlo stake.
The Pastor declared that one class

of ministers seem to fear that If pen-pl- o

saw the errors of tho creeds, they
would discredit the ministers who had
taught these doctrines. But why fear
to tell the truth? Perhaps they fear
that people WIH ,ose confidence tn tneir
teachings, uud that the party walls of
Christendom, which havo so long di-

vided God'a people, will fall. Since they
will not tell us. we tun only surmise.

Other ministers, ho said, have become
higher critics." and do not believe the
Bible. They prefer to pose ns nenev-rs- .

and hone for the time when nil the
wealthy mid Intelligent will have be-

come believers also. Then tbey wlllsay.
"We havo been unbelievers for many
years, but have kept It secret, fearing
to be misunderstood as opponents of
the best Interests of society."

The hitter class constitutes the great-

est menace to law und order, and are
Satan's best ugent In destroying faith
In God's Word Ingersoll's methods of
antagonizing the Bible were far less
successful tban are those of modern
higher critics and evolutionists.

Would It not 'be wise to Inquire to
what extent fnlso doctrlues are re-

sponsible for the Increase of wicked-nes- ?

Will monstrous, unthinkable de-

lusions produce better results than
will I he simple Message of God's Love?

w

Glovcrsville's Protest.
Tho Xow York World sneers nt tho

demonstration of fear and alarm
which occurred on tho 14th of April
In Glovcrmllle, N. V. Tho pooplo of
that hitherto prosperous community
aro firmly Impressed with tho belief
that trcubiu and want arc-- suro to
como through tho prostration of
tholr chief Industry, glovc-inalilii- g.

Last Monday sovoral thousand cf thoi
In a public protest against tho ruin-
ous effects of tho pondliiK Wilson
bill. A big in ratio wan followed by
mass meetings in the five local, the-

atres. All on account of tho Tariff.
Tho World thinks all this is absurd.
Hut tho World evidently does not
realize that It Is a matter of llfo or
death with Gloversvlllc. Probably
tho World doesn't care, anyhow. .Most
Freo-Trade- ra don't.

Poro Rico's New Wondo I

From far away I'orto Itlco como
reports of a wonderful now discovery
that is bclloved will vabtly benefit
tho people. Hamon T. Marchan, of
Barccloncta, writes "Dr. King's Now
Discovery is doing splendid work'
here. It cured mo about five times
of tcrriblo coughs and colds, also my
brother of n severo cold In his chest
and moro than 20 others, who used
It on my advlco. Wo hope this great
medlclno will yet bo sold In every
drug store in Porto Rico." For throat
and lung troubles It has no equal.
A trial will convince you of Its mer-
it. EOc and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

TJ!8 Kind You Have Always Bought"

Bears tho
Signature of CJrtZAs

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issucc

from the Daviess Circuit Court i:

favor of T. A. Pedley, receiver of

the Owensboro Savings Bank and

Trust Company, s. H. A. Williams,

I or one of my deputies will on Mon-

day, May C, 1913, between tho hours
of 10 a. m. and 3, p. nt. at the Court
House Door in Hartford, Kentucky,
offer for sale the following real es-

tate situated in Ohio County Ken-

tucky to satisfy the above execution,
amounting to S349.20 with interest at
xhe rtXo ot 6 per from April 10,

l906j ond aJaQ tne furUler Bum o

9:5 adjudged OS Costs,

First Beginning at a stono In S.

J. Baker's line Black Oak Sapling
marked as a pointer. Thence North
36. East 57 poles to a stone In H. B.
Taylor's survey, small post, oak, 8

feet from stone marked as a pointer- -

Thence with said Taylor's line
South 80, West Gl poles to a stone
Chestnut and Hickory marked as a
pointer containing 25 acres.

Second Also a tract of 10 acres
more or lees In the same county and
state and bounded as follows: Begin-in- g.

at a stone in the ,Cromwell and
Hardlnsburg road, a white oak one
pole West of Bamo marked as a point
er. Thence South 74, East 43 poles to

a post oak corner to J. P. Nelson's
tract. Thence South 8 1--2 East 23

poles to a stone, white oak and black
oak marked as pointer. Thence west
64 poles to a stone in the center of

the Cromwell and Hardlnsburg road,
and with tho same North 12, East
37 2 poles to tha beginning, con-

taining 10 acres, more or less, and
bolng the same two tracts of land
conveyed to S. J. Baker by W. A.

FJelden and J. P. Fielden, his wife,
on tho 10th day of October, 1892, by

deed of record In the Ohio County
Court Clerk office in deed book No.

13, page 331, and tho same tract af
terward on tho day of
sold and conveyed by tho Bald S. J,
ipaker and wife to tho defendant, H.
A. Williams, but no record or said
deed of conveyanco can bo found In

tho Ohio County Court Clerk office.
Third Also a certain tract of land

lying on tho head waters of McGrady

creek In Ohio county, Kentucky, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a

black oak in Peach's lino; thence
South 39 4, East 2G poles to a stono,
thenco South 15 3-- 4, Eaat 20 poles to

a black oak. Thonco South 72 2,

East 30 poles to a Chestnut and Gum

on a branch. Thenco down said
branch with Its meanders to Adam
lino North 38, West 32 poles to a

Schroader's line, thenco with said
line North 38, West 32 poles to a
black oak on Sugar Grove branch,
thenco up said branch with Us mo-ande-rs

to a poplar and beech Chap-ez- o

and Clements corner thenco with
this line North 56 West 94 poles to
a post oak, Peach's corner, thence
South 8 1-- 2, East CI poles to a hick-

ory and rod oak, thence South 53,

West CO poles to the beginning, con-

taining ISO acres, lees the amount of

said land gained In tho Ohio Circu
said land gained In tho Ohio Circuit
Court by Q. W. Clements, supposed
td bo about 20 acres, and bolng the
samo tract ot land convoyod by Slat-tihl- as

Miller and others to said S. J.
Baker oa the 21st day of January,
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This is Your Chance
to uut

by Acting Now

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN .$1.00 a year
FARM AND RANCH - - $l.o6ayear
HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE - $1.00 a year

ALL THREE A YEAR TO YOU FOR $1.75

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN $1.00 a year
FARM AND RANCH - - $1.00 a year

BOTH A YEAR TO YOU FOR.

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN $1.00 a yearr

HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE - $1.00ajearr

BOTH A YEAR TO

Having made a special arrangement with the publishers
of FARM AND RANCH and HOLLAND'S-MAGAZIN- E we
will be glad to save you money on your subscriptions to the
publications you ought to have. All three publications are
well worth the regular subscription price and we'eonsider
ourselves fortunate in being able to offer them to youat this
very low combination rate.

Send Your

HARTFORD

have 10 Polled Durham from to 12 old.
This 13 chance to buy bull from leading herd at loir

Will deliver to your station.
W. R.

County Qlott Dean,

1M2. Heed of record In tho Ohio

County Court Clerk's office In Deed

book No. 13, page 354, and tho same
tract of land on tho day of

sold and convoyed by said S. J. Bak-

er and wife to said H. A. Williams,
but no record of said deed bo

found in tho Ohio County Court
Clerk's office to said Williams, and

levied on as the property of sad II- -

A. Williams to satisfy above oems.
This April 11, 1913.

39t3. T. H. BLACK, S. O. C.

NEW MACHINB'

QUALITY.)

8EWINQ
THE

OF

UNDER

NAME.

BOLD
NOT

ANY HOME
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

IfyoupurchasothoNEW 110MB you will
havo a llfo asset at price you pay. and wlU
not havean endless chain of repulrs.

Quality

Considered

it s the

Cheapest

in the end

to buv.
1A ' v.

If vou runtasewli)ifnjachl-v,wrlt- 8 for
our latest catalogue before you .

The New Home Sewing Macbss Co., Orange, Mass.'

Ohio County Drug Co.
iHARTFOPP,

H,imitiflH,l.W
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$1.50

YOU FOR. .$1,50
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HAVE YOUR SUITS

Cleaned i Pressed

Repairing and Dye:
v ing neatly done.

Ladies work given
special attention..

Hats Cleaned an&
Repaired.

Work called for and
delivered.

Club rate $1.00 per
month.
Hartford Pressing Clilb,

Y. M. C. A. BLDO.,

HARTFORD, KY.

KILL the COUCH
ANB CURB the LUNC&

WITH Dr. King's
Niw Disccvsry

pbicts
kiiu ruuvni &. a u.
""ISOLDS Msl aslsto m

LAN ALL THHBJtT ANB LUW IIWMLSfc
OUAXANTMD &AXI8FAOTOB
OXXOVST MMWTJMOXO.

ifc99V999re
We Registered Bulls G months

a a good Ky's a
price.

MOORMAN & SON,
Breckonrldge Kentucky.
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